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| Correspondents’ “Department 
THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY 

~ a a i FC 
  

NITTANY. 
Allison returned to 
Haven, after the 

Cc 8 NJ 
Christmas 

Verna 
8. Lock 
vacation, 

Charles Mauck 
ton, N. J, where 
ployment 

Guy Nolan will attend school In Wil- 

Hamsport during the coming months 
Miss Blanche Snavely, of Fleming- 

ton, visited her friends In Nittany re- 
cently. 

Miss Ruth Beck 
in Williamsport. 

Our pike is seldom seen so full of 
sleighs and sleds as it was last Sun- 
day. It seems every one took advan- 
tage of the fine sleighing 

Mrs. Sara Wilson is visiting 
in Tylersville 

Dr. Ball performad a slight opera- 
tion on B. F. Schaeffer last week, for 

an epithieloma on his face Mr 

Schaeffer has had exceptionally bad 
luck lately. First, a severe cut foot, 

and then a growth on his face. His 
foot, however, is healing nicely 

Philip Wasson returned to Ralston 
with Merrill Kessinger, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, I. Walizer were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs 
last Sundav afternoon 

Mr. and Mra, Fisher, of Flemington 
were the guests of Miss Sancta Dor- 

man over Sunday. 
Bacar Dorman and Pdward Ross- 

man, who had been employed at Rals- 
ton, have returned home 
James Nolan, Harry Baker, Wilson 

Ammerman and J. W. Tolbert 
Mill Hall and Lock Haven visitors one 

day last week. 

has been to Tren- | 
he has secured em- 

is visiting friends 

friends 

the 

Williamsport last week 
Our farmers are busy 

wood and fice, 
Charles Gunsallus 

smith, is kept busy now 
Miss Clara Dean, of 

was the guest of her friend 
en Rossman Sunday 

Merril Kessinger 

Ralston 

Ear! 
who was converted 

hauling logs 

our folly black- 

[nvdertown 

Miss Hel- 

on 
has returned tn 

he 

Zimmerman. of 
where fs emploved 

Heelan 
ahave 

Park 

nt the 

place recent preached a 

sermon ton 

church 

nicht 

Ther 

Heocla A 

Inet weed 

win 
the 

iv 

Filmer 
friends 

On 

meeting 

WwW. J 
several 

last week 
away for = 

Mrs win 

ter 
The sa 

are hay 
skating 

Glenr 
hares f 

Inst week 

go wher 

lonfls of 

and were 

am 

was 

WINGATE. 
cali a - 

Past Thursday, while on HRer way fe 

the barn, Mrs. H 

ing her home with 

and fell on the ice injuring her wok 

80 as to render her helpless Her 

cries were heard by D. Boel Ww 
Lannen, who her 
and was 

where has 

about this 

friends 
Thos our XK 

paddy the hol 

days at for a 
Washington, to consult President Taft 

about the T 

there ought 
handling stone 
been receiving 

Mrs. Barth 

dave y 

Monday 

Bunt 
Tyrone 

AR positior 

Besasle 

Bellefonte 

ents hers 

J. H 

day at the hom 
they 1 the 

chickens 

Ralph 
Ing the 

Sunday w 
Father 

iting at } 
Long's 

Liine 

Ezra 
! 

who Is mak 

Fisher slipped 

and 

came to assistar 
she carried to the house 

she not hile to be 

Her 

recovery 
one of ir 

been a 

at 

wish her a 

immers 
afte r 

writing mans 

speedy 

men, spending 

home. started trip te 

wage questior Ton 

to be be 

than what 

fave 

ttor 

ith Mrs 

for her 

Estright 
where 

as 

Haines 

spent 

Sy 

talks 

on 

oung 

WOODWARD 
int of the solid 
hie roads Hiring 

im i] 

on the 

this week 
pleasure to 

and sleig} 

Edward 
the arr 

bouncing 

night Dr 
conls fire 

CC. E Kreamer 

n business trip 

Miltheim Sat 
Mrs. Elmer 

spent Sunday 

Walter's 

Mm OC 

Miliheim on 

The revival 

Tues 1 'y 

heaped 

head 

seer man 

Ire Ar 

afternoon 

and on Leon 

home Wm 

Stork 

upon Edwardse' 

and Roy Mi 
to Anrons! 

rday 

Smith 
the 

certain! 

of 

on 

at 

D Motz was a 

Saturday 
caller in 

afternoon 

services in the United 

Evangelical church are still In pro 
gress, but on account of the disagree. 

able weather during last week the at 

tendance was not very large 

Mr. Weller, of near Shamokin, fath 
er of Mra. J. D. Bayder, In spending 
some time at the home of Mr. Snyder 

The Woodward Gun Club shipped 
four bear to Philadelphia last week 
making a record of 1 deer and § bear 
for sald club this season. This was 
the organization's first year 

BUFFALO RUN. 
Mr. and Mra, T. C. Hartsock made a | 

very unexpected trip to our town last 
Sunday. 

The prayer meeting is In progress | 
at Grays, but with a small attendance 
Waken up, brothers, and come; are 
there no more who want in the Lord's 
Kingdom, than those attending this 
meeting? 

Miss Sarah Hartsock took a visit 
to Pittsburg and Altoona last week, 

Sledding has been fine for the past 
week, 

Russel Furst spent last week with 
relations In Juniata, 

Miss Grace Clark and mother pald 
iy C. B Hartsock a visit last Satur. 

> 

About the only things In this fe 
we can be sure of are the uncertain.   

| Maggie 

| have 

Jno Dorman | 

| fer 
| well-paying 

ia flying business 

| Pleagant Gap and vicinity 

J 

were 

{ thelr many 
| T'nlon county 

Guy Nolan made a business trip to | 
 ] 

| meene 

  

MOUNTAIN--Gregg Twp. 
There is still time to make new year 

resolutions or to make firmer the ones 

made on January 1st, 

Harry Lingle, a bright 
from Decker Valley, spent 
day with his grandmother 

Zettle 

We are 

hoy 

Sun- 

Betsy 

little 

Inst 

Mrs 

Rreon 

making 

of 

glad to see Emanuel 

is able to resume his work at 

laggons, after his severe attack 

rheumatism 

Sleighing is In fine condition 

John Auman, Clyde Ripka and Maur 
ice Lingle were delightfully entertain- 

ed last Sunday at the home of W. W 
Krisher, by music furnished by Miss 

on the phonograph 
Mrs. Clayton Auman and two 

returned home after a week's 

visit at the former's home 

Witmer Lingle has found 

RONSK 

employ 

i ment at Burnham and has begun work 

there. 
A number from 

protracted meeting 

are attending 

T1.ocust Grove 

here 
at 

At this writing they have not yet had | 

conversions 

Fred Auman, of Havice, 
come visitor at the home 

Zerby last Sunday. 
David Lingle has gone to 

camp, at Renovo, where 
job 

Mra 

any 

wae a wel- 
of John 

the Con- 
he has a 

Ripka made 
Friday to 

Stewart 

trip last 
Mr. and 

Howard Fisenhuth purchased a horge 

| recently, 
Me» 

pleasure 

wow 
last week hy 

friends and relatives 
where Mr. Krisher #nhent 

bovhood davas, They report hav. 

delightful time 
Lingle has returned 

few weeks 

and Mre 
trip visiting 

his 
ing had a 
Norman 

after spending a 
in Bellefonte, Burnh 
towns 

Henry Zerh 
has alwaves lw 

home 
traveling 

'm 

farm 

and plea 
ed the } 

with 

chasi 

with 

We 

r on Thursday evening Jar 

REGG TWP.—North Precinct. 
Sundar f ory ) annt A 

: 

‘y 

trip to Pleasant 

g# the attra 

SNOW SHOE 
visited his daughter 

and heal 

there 

tened wi 

speedy 

rn. who 

Pittsburg street « 

tormen 

are In 

ar 
have come 

y thelr father. James Burns 

mine contract 

of the finest oe 
ing hauled fre 

ing 12 to 15 

rae n 

sony for vears 

nd 

and 

m Tee I's fish pe 
inches In thickness 

ervetal 

Musser, of Dellefonte Ia hers 

after hin Interests an well an 

that of the Bell Telephone Company 
J. BR Cronister left for Williamsport 

where he will attend the Potts short 
hand eallege 

A birthday pary 

of Mise Susan 

nineteenth birthday 

port a good time 

Another kind of a party was held at 
the same home on Tuesaday of last 

week a party of four The lady of 

the house being absent, and not 

nN 

looking 

le 

held at 

MeGowan on 

all present 

was the 

her 

re 

home 

ties resolved to have a chicken and 

waffle supper, among themselves 
chickens were secured. cleaned and 

cooking, when the door opened and the 

Indy of the house appeared on the 
Burprised! well 1 guess, and 

the way those boys made for the door 
was a sight that would make the most 
solemn almost burst with laughter 
The bhy.word of the boys Is “chicken 
and wafMea” Ask Blats and Drock- 

| or 

PENN MALL. 
The Ice has caused many a fall but 

no serious brulses as yet 

Mins Stover, of Montgomery, is vis. 
iting her aunt, Mra, MeCormick 

Miss Gladys Weagley spent one night 
Inst week with her friend, Jennie Bart. 
gon 

Mra. i. I. Nartges Sundaved with 
her sister, Mra. 8, OO. Burrrell, at Mill. 
heim, . 
Among those on the sick list are 

Mra. J. D. Hosterman and 1da Keller; 

to lowe a valuable cow, 
3 

¥risher took a | 

ex | 
pected home before morning the par | 

The | 

| RUNVILLE. 

The merry 
{is heard “galore” in our village. 

Miss Grayce Bingham, formely of 
{ this place, but now employed in Katz 
& Co's store lellefonte, was in 

Sunday. 

C. B. Freil, better 
nv,” is confined 

very sore neck 

Mrs, James Smoyer, of Butts Sta. 

was a Runville caller recently 

A bright baby gir! came to bless the 

home of Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Wat- 
son last week 

Mrs, Cyrus 

lint 
Calvin 

parents 

you 

“Cor 

with a 

known as 

to his home 

Lucas is on the slek 

Hoy 

in 

can't 

spent Sunday with 
Hublersburg: Cally savs 

fool him now which finger 

the engagement ring is to be worn on 

{| W. H. Lucas has resumed his 
ties as night operator, at J M 
nish’'s, In Wingate 

Mrs. Nannie Walker, wife of the late 
Miligan Walker, has been greeting her 

many friends In our town the 
past week 

Myrtle 

fonte, 

ment 

{ wish 

his 

du- 

Har. 

during 

Markley has gone 

where she has secured 

in the shirt factory 

her success 

On Saturday morning, as the Bnow 

Shoe pasenger was making her first 
trip to 8. 8, Intersection, at the flag 

| station known as Gum Stump, the 
brakeman fell from the train, receiv. 
ing quite a few injuries. The train 
was soon stopped and the young man 
gathered up. 

W. T. Bhirk, who is emploved In 
Rellefonte, spent Sunday with his wife 
and family, 

Miss Mabel Flick, 

| guest of her grandmother, Mra. Mar- 
| garet Frell, departed for her home 

Pellewood on Saturday evening, 

to Belle. 

employ - 

We all 

who has been the 

in 

ROMOLA, 

Mr. John Boise and lady 
ited at the home of John A. Daley and 

family on Sunday. In the afternoon 

all parties took a "straw de” to Yar 

nell and visited at the homes of Jere 
Confer and Wm. Fetzer 

I Ong w } 0 has 

treatment fo 
for some time 

in | 
friend vis 

ri 

Chon beer 
under host 

na rent is PA 

HUBLERSBURG 
Mra Joshua Fel 

Qunday an 

n Hul 
Ed 

efor 

leral 

Markle 

Inst week 

ITE 

Sher t 

te 

Hterary EY 

ning were well atte nied 

am 1 

cEPTY Friday 
moet 

ia! from 

the 

lowed by a Bax sox 

¢ members realized 215.15 

PORT MATI LDA 
endn Ane 

when leaving the 

and sprain her # 

he able 

her again 

sion 1 for 

had 

reman 
ee and 

also } 

LIVONIA 
Mallory spent Sat I 

\! 

AY 1 Bur ny 

The stork 

wer and 

a bouncing 
sweet Htthe 

as Nonsie 
at Oe SQtover's 

kind FA 

having left 

former and a 

Intter 

orge 

WAS very 

T.oalle Btover 

hay for the 

gir! for the 

Charles Bchade 
Ty 

to 

a 

lent of 

week for a 

who were all 

a former rea 

returned last 

dave’ viel 

Hghted to 

Aretmna 

nin fow 

friends 

see him 

Ne? ong spent 

Reberabhurg Inst week 

J. W. Behade, of Greent 

a short visit last Sunday 

Mise Nettie Stover Is visiting friends 

lLewishurg 

x few 

urr, paid us 

at 

Will burn lamp: 

Jingle of the sleigh bells 

| 

| 
the | 

guest of Charles Lucas and family on | 

| with 
| 

| following 
| Rover, 

POTTER TWP. 
COLYER. 

Among the sick are Mrs 
Long and children, the only son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwarl Horner, who is 

ill at the home of Edward Bubb's; 
80 Miss Dora Klinefelter, who Is 

typhold fever, 

i 

he has found 

Among those 

employment, 
who spent Sunday 

the home of J, H. Moyer, were Mr, and 

Mrs. Orvis Horner, Miss Sara Horner, 

Misses Clara and Blanche teiber, 

Messrs Ashbridge Thomas and Alex. 

ander Jaeulcks, of State College 
Marriage On January 2nd Mr 

vis 1... Horner, son of Mr. and 

John HH. Horner, of Colver, and 

Belle MeClenshan, daughter of Mrs 

John MeClenahan, of Potters Mills, 

drove to the Spring Mills Evangelical 
parsonage, where they united In 

the holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. D 
C. Carin loth bride and groom are 

well known through this vicinity and 

are enterprizing young people, May 
the wedding bells ever ring merrily for 

them, 

Denth We are sore to note 

death of one of our oldest citizens, 

William who died 

Jan, 4th, at the home with his daugh 

ter, Mrs. John Royer. He had been 

ailing for some time with a complica- 
tion of diseases. Age 81 vears, The 

children survive: Mrs. John 
of Potters Mills: Mrs. Howard 

Ripka, of Milroy: Mrs. Willlam Lin. 

gle, of Colyer. Interment at Zion Hil, 
Rev. D. C, Caries officiating 

Miss Sara Horner and 
Sheasley, of State, spent 

the home of J. H. Horner 
Miss Marion Meliss spent a week at 

the home of John Balr and family 

Mrs. Roy Miller spent Sunday at the 

nt 

Oir- 

Mrs 

Sara 

were 

the 

Mr 
onl, on Tuesday 

Bunday at 

y home of Bamuel Klinefelter 

FARLEYSTOWN 
Monday evening the Five Branch 

Nos. 7 and 8 Rural Telephone Co, had 

their annual meeting at Mr. Samuel 

Durst's, and are good 

standing, and getting reads 
idend by They 

for the 
" 1" Naty 

KROCTEt iy 

R. Bro 

On 

in financial 

for a div 

elected new 

ver fol. 

Spring 
officers en § 

lows { 

ND 

vent 

president 

reat D 

evening 
coseters 

the 

har 

from getting 

Ra trsrday 

  

You M ay 

Need It 
Ask your doctor about the 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it's all 
right, then get a bottle of it 
at once. Why not show a 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure. 

We publish our formulas 

We banish sleoho! 
§ tron medicines 

We urge you to 
ont ur 
tootor 

Many a boy is called dull and stupid, 
when the whole trouble to a lazy 
liver. We firmly believe your own doc 

tor will tell vou that an occasional dose 
of Aver's Pills will do such bovs a great 
deal of good, They keep the or BCtive, 

wade by the J. 0. Ayer Oo, : 

Pure Candy 
All Candy sold to Retall Dealers by 

the Camp Candy Company, Manufac- 
turing Confectioners, Tyrone, Pa. are 
NOT ADULTERATED IN ANY 
FORM, are strictly pure and are guar 

antead to comply with all Pure Food 

  

Is gue 

| Laws 

out dry without’ ca Camp Candy Company, moving the wicks pee, 

Ey 
Without soot, smoke or odor, 

“Family Favorite” 
LAMP OIL 

Lamp troubles penerally mean poor ofl, 
“FAMILY FAVORITE" dows away with them 
A burns with a steady, white Nght with 
flat or round, large or small burner, 

flervad Lo you out of the original barrel 
direct from our rofinerien, 

Your dealer recommends it, Ask him. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. 
1rdependent Reflners 

PITTSBURG, « « PA, 

Also makers Waverts Smscial Auts Ol ang     

MANT'FACTURDAN 

Tyrone, Pennsylvania. 

Busan | 

al- | 

Henry Gettig left for Pitcairn, where 

} 
Miss Grace 

Stops Lameness 
Much of 

in horses is due to neg 

See that 

lowed to £0 lame 

the chronic lamencss 

your im 

hand and apply at 
the first sign of stiff $ | 

wonderfully penetrat 
right to the spot 
soreness 
and i lastic 

and pliant 

Here's the Proof. 
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Res 

R.F.D. No.1, Box 43, writes 

used your Liniment on a 
ney and effected 3 
80 removed a spavin or 

SPAVIN Was as large as a guine 

my estimation the best remedy for lame. 
ness and soreness is f 

Sloan's 
Liniment 

Mr. H. M. Gibbs, 

Liniment on 

« imbers 

makes the 1 

thor thor 

CEE. In 

of Lawrence, Kans, 
R.F.D. No. 1. writes “Your Lini. 
ment west that | he 

I had a mare with an abscess on her 
and one coc 

entirely I keep it around all 
the t ' swellings 

and for everything about the stock 

$ the ve ever used 

neck 
bottle of Slog i ment 

ared her 
me for 

si OAN [9 

LINIMENT 

Price 60c. and $1.00 
book on 

sheep 
sent 

Slean's 
horses, cattle, 
and pownitry 

free. Address 

Dr. Earl 8. Sloan, 
Boston, Mass, U. 8 A 

THE BAZAAR 

We will offer this week a full line of 
new Ginghams, Prints, Bleached and 
Brown Cottons Outings, Bed Ticks 

all bought before the advance We 

Can save you money on all these lines 
above, 

We can offer you a 

diew’ Bhoe—extension 

gola top, only $1.26 

first-class Ta- 
sole and Don- 

Misses’ and Boys’ School Shoes, only 
$1.00. 

Ladies’ and Mens’ Rubbers 
last February, and vou 

look we can save you money 

bought 

if will only 

and 

will 
White Goods in endless variety, 

if you will look them 
Bave money 

over you 

J. 8, GILLIAM, Prop. 
Bellefonte, Pa., 

Allegheny Street. 

  

WATCH 
FOR OUR 
AFTER IN- 
VENTORY 

SALE 

The Potter-Hoy Hdwe Co. 

    
  

PATENT YOUR IDEAS 
and make | 05 To eT Then 
Mone 

  

Bost Services Teer Bensunmiche 

Hagin Ecborvmen 

JOSHUA R. K. POTTS     
  

  

It Costs Just 
a Post Card 
to learn how to increase your 
income On your savings an 
ow to bank b 

  

mail and how 
  

to insure your bank depoktits. 
without cost, with a fund 
ten million dollars. 

  

  

Write today for Interesting 
Free Booklet 

Capital and Surplus, $10,000,000.00 
“In Capital and Surplus, there is Strength.” 

re (SLONIALTRVST (GMPANY 
(SAVIN 

317 Fourth Ave.—314 to 318 Diamond St 
S BANK) 

PITTSBURGH, PA.   
  

£7 FIFTEEN EADAGIES 
an 

© 
© (URED FoRl0°* 

2 BY MoveRs 

o FOR SALE BY 

FEADACHE ABIES 
ALL DEALERS 
  

  

  

  

10c each 
    
  

    

1000 PIECES OF GREY ENAMELED 
regular 18 to 25 cent 

  

| 10c earh 
  

Kitchen Ware: 10c 
These utensils are all double coated on extra heavy steel; they are good and will prove satisfactory. Rvery 

kitchen town could stand the addition of each article in this list, and at 10c a piece the cost would be extremely 
trifling. 
SOU 

Included are LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES, 2 and 3 qt. sizes; PIE PLATES, 
LADLES, CAKE TURNERS, BASTING SPOONS, 12 and 14 inches; "WALL SOAP DISHES. COV. 

ERED NURSERY SAUCE PANS, SHALLOW STEW PANS, 
BASINS, 2 sizes; DEEP STEW PANS, 2 and 3 qt. 

to and 11 inch; 

PUDDING PANS, 14, 2a0d 3 qt; WASH 

OTHER HOUSEFURNISHING BARGAINS 

The New 5 and 10c Store, : Bush Arcade  


